
To register, please call us toll free at (877) 426-8056, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. ET. 
You may also register online at www.roadscholar.org. 

© 2018 Elderhostel. All Rights Reserved. The Road Scholar service marks, logos, website address and other marks are owned by Elderhostel, a not-for-
profit organization dedicated to inspiring adults to learn, discover and travel.


	Header: Road Scholar Bridge 
	Description:  Continue to experience the very best of Road Scholar with other learners from around the country. There's something for everyone on these adventures. Elevate your bridge game to new heights, learn about bidding, taking tricks and more, while enjoying the activities and the region's surroundings.  Start planning your next adventure with Road Scholar!
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	4 col Program Name: 
	0: Adventures in Bridge New York
	1: BridgeAtHidden Valley California
	2: Bridge on Jekyll Island: Choose Your Level By Week Georgia 
	3: Learn by Playing: Bridge Lessons in the Green Mountains Vermont 

	4 Col Prog # and Nights: 
	0: 5 NIGHTS | PROGRAM #20083 
	1: 5 NIGHTS | PROGRAM #23081 
	2: 5 NIGHTS | PROGRAM # 20716 
	3: 5 NIGHTS | PROGRAM # 23041

	4 Col Program Intro: 
	0: Be social, have fun and improve your bridge game with a nationally recognized expert. Plus, enjoy bridge-themed entertainment and show off your skills at an end-of-program tournament.Meals: 5B, 5L, 5D.Lodging: The Warwick Center is located on 465 acres of pristine land overlooking the beautiful Warwick Valley. The Center offers 8 miles of beautiful hiking trails, beautiful views, a peaceful setting and access to many wonderful sites in and around the Hudson Valley.2018 Dates:  Aug 19-24, Nov 4-9 Prices: $ 769 DBL | +$ 130 SGLLearn more: www.roadscholar.org/20083
	1: Learn to evaluate your hand properly, master bidding conventions and acquire new techniques from experts as you immerse yourself in bridge at Hidden Valley Institute.Meals: 5B, 1 Brunch, 4L, 5D.Lodging: Hidden Valley Institute, Carmel Valley2018 Dates:  Aug 19 -24, Sep 16-21Prices: starting at $ 999 DBL |  Dates may  offer additional lodging options.Learn more: www.roadscholar.org/23081
	2: Choose your program date based on your level of skill and enjoy expert bridge instruction on historic Jekyll Island. Learn about strategy, technique and play games with new friends.Meals: 5B, 3L, 4D.Lodging: The Jekyll Island Club Hotel is Jekyll Island's only 4-star resort and National Historic Landmark. 2018 Dates:  Sep 30-Oct 5, Oct 14 -19, Oct 21- 26, Nov 25-30. Prices: $1,059 DBL | +$ 400 SGLLearn more: www.roadscholar.org/20716Also at Jekyll Island, Intermediate Bridge Learn more:www.roadscholar.org/11602
	3: Elevate your bridge game to new heights in the idyllic Green Mountains of Vermont, where you’ll learn about bidding, taking tricks, defensive play and much more!Meals: 5B, 4L, 5D.Lodging: The Gray Ghost Inn is a quaint, family owned and operated bed and breakfast in Southern Vermont with a focus on individual service and personal attention.2018 Dates:  Jul 22-27, Sep 16-21, Sep 30-Oct 5, Oct 14-19 Prices: $849DBL | +$150 SGLLearn more: www.roadscholar.org/23041



